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A GOOD BEGINNING. 
The Republican member* of the West Virginia legislature are to be 

congratulated upon the harmonious result of the first legislative caucus 
T\ Itbout distinction of faction or interest, the members almost to a man 
Joined in the House caucus and agreed satisfactorily upon nominees for th.t 
Important positions in the gift of the Hcaise. A number of worthy and de- 
serving Republicans appeared as candidate* for Speaker, but it is no reflec- 
tion upon any of them to say that Hon. Taylor George, the nominee for 
®P*aker. la the peer of any Republican in the State, a capable, a worthy 
and a deserving man who will perform the duties of the Speakership with , 

“d credit. All of the caucus nominees are high-grade men and worthy 
Republicans. 

The personality of :{.* Individuals, however, is not the Important tact. 
The important fact is that the Republican members of the House of Dele- 
gates caucused harmoniously and agreed up"on a common hne of action with- 
out difficulty and almost withcait friction The event augurs well for harmo- 
nious action in the coming legislative session, and that harmonious action, 
directed towards a line of legislation such as the people of West Virginia 
have clearly Indicated they wish, will enormously strengthen the Republi-j 
can party in West Virginia and renew lts claim to the fealty of the voters j ui the State. 
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^ NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY 
(By K. J#Mwir*.j * 

.rniummmtititHiJ 
A Great Lawyer’s Idea of Literary Style. 

THh late James C. Carter who waa for >ears regarded as the leader of 
the Now York bar, and aa making with the first six great lawyers of 
the I nited States, gave to me one afternoon an exposition of his sin 

derstandtng of tho art of writing effectively. 
I had said to Mr. Carter that my attention had been called bv the former 

\ssistant Secretary of State. John Baasett Moore, to a review of the life of 
^*°'*rn®r Samuel J. Tilden which appeared in one of tho magazines a year 

or two after Governor Tilden'a death, a review which was 
written by Mr. Carter. 

"Professor Moors tells me.” I said, “that he regards 
that article on Tilden as not only of Inherent interest and 
importance, but as especially valuable to any one who Is 
fond of studying the manner in which men are able to 
master the English tongue.” 

“I suppose he refers to my style.” said Mr. Carter. 
“Wed, that is a subject to which I have given a good deal 
of attention. I have sometimes thought that I should like 
to deliver a lecture before some one of our college de- 
bating clubs or literary associations for the purpose of 
telling my hearers what my understanding of style re- 
ally is 

“First of all, I should say that I think the word is 
Siievousiy overworked. We bear a good deal about this man's style and 
that man's style, and when we have heard all that is said we don't under- 
stand much more about it than we Hid at first 

Beautiful Silks Worth 75c to $1.25 1 A 
You know 48c is an absurdly low price for good Silks. But when we give \ 

our word that these Fancy Messalines and Foulards regularly sold from 75c to i J^k M W 
$1.25 the yard, we believe you will realize the importance of this Friday ■ offering. B if 

Choose from 19. 24 and 36-inch widths at the Bargain Price. 

Hundreds of Styles of Daintiest Neckwear at M A 
The large front show case is filled with an immense assortment of the 

^ 

\ season's most captivating styles. No trouble at all in finding exactly what i M W 
you are looking for. Come Friday when the special price goes into effect of.. ■—^B H 

Another case of Neckwear at exactly One-Half. A sensational offering of Aif 
Marabout and Ostrich Scarfs makes the prices even less than half. 

WE ARE PROSPEROUS. 
It is more or less customary, a' 

th« beginning of a new year, to speak j 
of the blessings of the past twelve j 
months and the excellent prospects 

1 

for the future. Sometimes there are 

logical grounds for this optimistic 
spirit, and sometimes not. Fortunate- 
ly it does not need lengthy argument 
to convince the American people that 
1*12 has been a good year, and that 
1*13 is beginning its flight with the 
most brilliant outlook of any year for 
a quarter of a century. 

We do not need to indulge in gener- 
alities. for we can point to actual and 
Incontrovertible facts. A few- of these 
are as follows: 

Our exports and imports have been 
the largest in tne history of our na- 
Man. 

The demand for unskilled laborers 
Is the greatest that has ever existed 
in any nation of the known world at 
one time. 

y^Jhe production of pig iron in 1912 
ejrcecdoii the previous high record 

Our crops of corn. oats, barley, flax ! 
* and hay were enormous, and most or 

them execeeded the previous records ! 
To describe in detail what these i 

facts mean to our country would re-: 

quire volumes. We are in the midst 
of an era of prosperity almost unpre- 
cedented. 

Monetary conditions are sound. 

^^^Tbe commercial world is acting in a, 
sensible and conservative manner 
There is no mad rush on the part of ! 
the people to Invest in something 
which has charar'erixed periods of 
prosperity in the past. Stock specula- 
tion Is being avoided as never before, 
and the tendency of all classes is to 
accumulate wealth by honest produc- 
tion. 

fy us In making an enormous sacri- 
fice of money and probably lives to 
restore order. 

All that can justify us iu sending 
an armed force into Mexico to put a 

summary stop to disturbances there 
is an actual ofTense of a serious na- 
ture against American or foreign lives 
or property. Of the two. the latter is 
perhaps the more serious. In our 
Monroe Doctrine we forbid the na 
lions of Kurope to land armed forces 
in Central or Scsith America, and by 
so doing we take upon ourselves an 

international obligation to safeguard 
all foreign lives and property in that 
territory If we fail to meet this oh 
ligation properly, we violate our na- 

tional honor and weaken the moral 
force of the Monroe Doctrine. 

Just when the point has been 
reached at which the I'nited States 
is in duty bound to act is a question i 
which must be decided by the I’resl- I 
dent and State Itepartment, for thev j 
alone are in possession of ihe actual I 

facts. 

OUR COMMON SCHOOLS. 
In another column of The Intelll 

gencer today Hon H. \V. McDowell, 
of tllen Hasten, one of the best known 
public school teachers in this section I 
of the Slate, and formerly superin- 
lendent of the Marshall county | 
schools, takes exception to some crltl- j 
cisms of the public school system ; 
that Lave been published In this pa 1 

per. Mr. McDowell claims that the 
present compulsory attendance law 
has brought thousands of children ■ 

Into the schools of West Virginia 
He denies that the list of studies in 
the common schools has been tstr 

On *he contrary, ho assert* that now 

suhjsct* hate been ndde.-t and rot a 

ample one ha* boon dropped. The j 
ftmdatnotitala. arithmetic, spelling and 1 

geography. Mr McDowell Haims, are I 
receiving all ilio attention in our com 1 

•non schools that their Importance do 
serves. Spoiling in particular, he as- 
sert*. I* more perfect than over be- 
fore At all |iolnts this well known 
teacher take* Issue with the critics 
of the common schools w ho have been 
writing In The Intelligencer 

Certainly Mr McDowell is in a po- 
aillon to speak with authority, so far 
at least as the Marshall county 
schools are concerned The subject 
I* of such importance ami Interest 
that It may well command the atfen 
tlon of many readers The American 
people spend more money on edura 
Mon than for any other purpose Jt ! 

BROWNK BKOTHFRS 
Tallow. 

Importers, 

Whwlinf 

li m true that In March we will, 
have a change in political administra- 
tion. and it is beyond human power 
to say what will happen after that 
But we do not look for any serious 
depreciation President Wilson and 
bis chief advisers are broad minded 

I men, and The Intelligencer di>os not 
" believe they will sanction radical 
( changes which would endanger the 

welfare of the nation 

THE MEXICAN CRISIS 
One of the numberless "crlsises" 

that have occurred In the affairs of 
Mexico since the abdication of Idas 
la now “crtslsing.” and as a conse* 
queues more wrinkles are being added 
to the brows of President Taft and 
the official* of our State Department. 
Mexico g Infernal disturbance* pos- 
ses* some of the semi humorous as- 
pects characteristic of Central and 
South American military affairs, but 
the course of events Indicates that 
there may be a time In the near fu 
tur* when intervention by the Lolled 
States will become imperative 

Wbat to do shout Mexico has been 
nss of the problems of the present ad 
mlalstratlon, and it now seems ret 
tain to become an unwelcome legs- y 
to President Wilson and hie advisers 
Of course, conditions In Mexico in re- 

gard to American lives and property 
V are Dot as bad aa they have been 

painted by newspaper correspondent 
with more or less fervid imaginations 
Also, ao matter how much thw nor 
mat cxairee of commerce and mentifac 
turee may be disturbed while federal* 
and rebels us* each other for target 
practice, that la itself does not justp 
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WAI.T MAHfl.V 
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"I was once talking with C.overnor Tilden upon the subject of literary 
style, and I said to him that I thought that of all American writers of whom 
I had any knowledge te had the most perfect command of English fc.- th*» 
expression of thought 

“Tilden replied that he waa glad I did not make use of the word stvle. 
For himself he believed that it was much better to say of anv writings. ThlB 

Burke, that is Macaulay, the other is Hamilton or Madison, and still an- 
other Is Webster.’ For the use of the proper names in that way couveys. after all. whatever meaning there Is In the word •style- applied to their 
w ritings. 

“-1 write.- Tilden said to me ‘only what I think and what I think clearly, if my thoughts are cloudy I never try to express them In writing. 1 either 
dismiss them or wait until they are cleared up. The only thing that 1 have 
ought for is to express my thoughts, first of all. clearly, and, next, con- 

cisely. And that Is all thety is to what you call my style.’ 
"After 1 went away 1 turned over two or three of Tilden's addresses and 

I was Impressed, as I had never been before when reading them, with the 
'act that, aside from the value of the thought Itself, the great merit of his 
writings was. first, clearness, and. second, conciseness 

"So. when I undertook to write a brief study of Tilden for one of the 
magazines I sai.l to myself. -I will simply write of Tilden as 1 hat.- known 
him and have talked to him. If I do that I shall write acceptably to myself 
and to my readers.- The article of which you speak was written In that 
spirit, and Is. therefore. ‘Carter,’ and not in any other sense ’style.’ 

“There was a great deal of truth in the old French apothegm. ’Style— 
style Is the man.-” > 

(Copyright. 1913. by E. .1, Edwards. All rights reserved I 
To-morrow Mr. Edwards will tell "How a l.ucky Chance drought a Mil- 

'ion Dollars” 

is wise and proper that they should 
do sc, hut it Is highly important that 
the money thus spent should he spent 
advantageously. 

Are our common schools as efficient 
ns they shrsild be? Are they doing 
all the work that they should do? 
If not. wherein is the fault? 

Opinions of the 
State Editors 

Hearne For President. 
The Wheeling Intelligencer lias 

started a boom for Hon Julian <• 
Hearne of Ohio county for President 
of the Senate. With due deference tci 
all other worthy aspirants, it must 
he conceded that Mr Hearne is both 
capable and deserving lie Is a man 
of splendid Intelligence, eipiable tent- 
perament and broad minded fairness 
II- will command much sympathy In 
his tight for the Presidency on tif 

tint of ill** fact that he was one of 
»»o Itepuhllcan senators marked for 
the slaughter by The Itemocrat* two 
'ear- ago. when they planned to steal 
• heir way into control of that body 
Hearne will please th- voters of this 
bailiwick — Hun'tng'on Herald Dis- 
patch. 

Judge Mason 
Among those to ret.re from office 

today is Judge John W. Mason, wlin 
had sat on the wool sack for mo.c 
thtin twelve years, a longer period of 
time than any other Judge in the conn 
t> and It goes without saying that h:s 
services on the bench were highly sat 
'factor to all For several years he 

has been regarded! ns the dean nf the 
•'Ircult Court Judges of W. -• yj t;nj., 
He has alway s had the full tespi (t 
and perfeer ronfl'letire of the lawyers "ho practiced before him IDs rciiu 
tatton a* an Impartial, incorruptible 
anti able judge lias followed his name 
far beyond the domain of Ms native 
S’ate So highly was Judge Mason 
held in esteem hv the lawyers o’ 
hos circuit that eight years ago when 
In" was nominated for the office there 
was no opposing candidate nominated 
against him Me has filled many o' 
flees and positions c.r bon and 'ms? 
and In all as in the j uTge-h’p th it lr 
has Just completed l,r gave them h|s best service and the full measure of 
his great ahllitv The res|„.rf hy 

which ho Is held by the member* of 
*hr bar was fully attested in the honor 
shown him It»n*mhrr 27 when a full 
sized portrait was presented him by the members of the Marion county 
Ha- association Judge Mason retired 
with the respect and full confidence 
of every man in Marion county.— 
Fairmont \V- st Virginian 

I Hubbard Enters. 
The rather l> dated entrance of Mr 

Hubbard into the r.-<-- as an active j candidate for fie senate* ship adds a 
new element ol interest to a complex 
l-oliiirnl situation. The new Pro-! 
gremslve entry n the ra«-.- is offset by the api»earance of Highland and Scott \ 
as candidate- from tlie side of the; 
old guard A' the present rate of 

■ increase there will soon be enough' 
j candidate* to gt around Every mem- 
ber of the senile anil house of dele- 
g it*-, will sorn be able *o have a 
candidate all to himself.—Morgan- 
town Post eh oniele 

State's Bad Heads. 
Road font he ns in West Virginia 

as now- exis tng should be tolerated 
n»> longer tuan it is possible with 
tile quickest lisp.itch within the pow 
er 01 the stale end people to correct. 
West Vlrginit r< .ds are very detri 
mental to flu* state They are'astoun- 

; dinglv expensive and woefully lacking 
!n service The expenditure is enor- 
mous on 'hem The return* a .- small 
and m s* anttovine anil cosih The 

I West V rgtlnU Hoard --f Trade **.11 
) present 'll the 1- glslature a brief state 
nvtit as follows concerning them and 

I what should he (lone in the matter at 
Oner* a- follws: 

"•• Vrtglnla ita- 32.1"* miles of 
nublic roads, with only .'.91. ir less 

| than two per rent imp oved 
Tit.- hrl«-f statement puts the 

! road ltuation In a nutshell and tells 
; "he who! tor* of our crying tie* d- 

1 hirt; s-\ counties have no improved 
I road- a* all. and only Ohio and l**f- 
I f‘ rsori lav any claim to any eon-id- 
I erphl- -*■•;;■ of good h-ehwavs It 

im it*-d cot. ervatlvcly that West 
Virc.n 1 farmers nr*- paving an nl 
most (|!r- ,-i IX of $2,*'.OI»."00 as the 

| If*' -•a.-et! (o«» of hauling only eight 
tlu-ir principal farm crop* to ra I- 

I roj-a or v a*er tran-portation on our 

| pre-cut r*-ad over w|iat it would cost 
| •-> haul them over improved roads. 
; It---den tills the Impassable rondi 
’ion ».f cur road- 1- larg-dr responsl- hie for tie J -i -uni.to Ipt.OOO.IWMI 
-ent out of the s*a"e mi h w-ar for 

| far*n pr »dtiet« motiev w hirh -houid 
in (ould l»- pnl«| *0 o-ir farmers 

] K-tlmst'n** -ip- Increase in farm land 

I 
vs I ties *-> reason of good roads at 
only f. >n p. ier<- (with h is less than 
the accepted average.! the lnrrri-od 

\alite of surh land to our farmers 
would be based upon an 
area of farm lands in the slate of 
lP.fia4.000 acres." 

After reading that statement, the* 
legislator, county court commissioner, 
oad surveyor or rood supervisor w ho 

falls to lie aroused to the fearful sit- 
uation and the stifling of the sta’e's 
development is not worthy of his 
com mission and he should resign | 

When legislators, county courts, j 
road men. farmers and others arrive 
at a true appreciation of good roads. 1 

they will certainly no longer stand 
for the conditions 'the board of trade 
haa described 

The Hatfield administration has 
promised a liberal and comprehensive 
good roads policy It (s hoped to all 1 

men who want a higher and better, 
civilization In the sts'e fhnt It will 
find ifse.i able to keep that promise. 
—Clarksburg Telegram. 

SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Defend'd By * Well Known T'achor. 

Says Common Schools Co 
Oood Work. 

T" fIMilnr t*.’ !.»** I nielli rf'n«*T. 
• 51#K\ KA SfoN. \\ \.i,. I »«m JT. *|2. 
In Hit irttcl' .ii prirr under the an- 

**on \V| ,»t I* Wrong Wltli th' Hctiool,’* 
n 1 nt» !Ur•'i-. r. the writer 

m-i*#-* the roijme of «*t n!>. tin* « urn- j pulH'-rv Hchuol law an<l it* rnfor< nnent 
nm! « irrnrrttl result* uf the |»rr*'nt 
ryM'm 

ln.i«mttrh Rf* t!i« »<%rvn* to hr 
wriftr-n it. gr*od fHlt» it i* wort n hllw 

••nmlni* ?t»* matt* with the hop* of 
arriving »t th# truth. 

T«t Mii.int intlatc th* *w "pttiJt '*Htr- 
fhwnt T .it h n iml»**r of thing* haw 
fnfiRptrorfl ft. r* mt*-r th* *• hool* |.*rr eff|- 

fhjtn formerly our correspondent 
it*" f 11 the lark of rnfnrrnnrnt of | t! « o»»if »iUf.rv S'fiool Taw. ami in an- 
•th'r f <i rarer a pit *«nie*-*t* a more right j 

Work Shoes 
Ol R WORK SHOES ARE I HE I ABORING MAN'S BEST FRIEND. 
STRONCi, DRV ANDCOMFORT ABLE SHOODY SHOES FOR THE 

MAN WHO Is OUT OF DOORS. 

I he Kind We Buy Back If They 
I>on’l Wear 

j $i.98 
See Outside Case for Display. 

WHEN WE SHI.I \ MAN lUST ONI: FAIR OF OUR WORK 
SHOES—FUTURE SAI I S ALWAYS TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES. 

M. H. & M. [ SATISFACTORY SHOES 
1047 Main Street. Wheeling. W. Va. 

~~ 
— 
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Ladies’ Waists Worth $1.25 to $2.25 ; 
A mere mention oT such sensational price-reductions should be sufficient M B B fk I 

to see y<?u here bright and early Friday. But iT you need a new Waist or M 1 
two. there's Style and Service in these Lingerie and Tailored models to make ■ B# m M 1 
them fully worth the original marked prices. ™ 

Never Before Such Oriental Rugs at J 
These richly colored Carabaghs. Daghestans, Shirvans, averaging 3'/£x5 W B 

feet couldn’t be bought from a “traveling” Rug dealer under $50.00 apiece. A11 B 
Wc imported them direct, marked them fairly at $32.50 to $35.00. Friday the w\W Si Clearance Price is. ̂1^ 

Giving Much More Lace Curtain Value at /Vfc Jg Jg ^k 
From our regular line of Nottingham and Net Lace Curtains B I BJB we've selected a special line of white and ecru Curtains. Tull width jJ^k B I and length, which sell regularly at Si 75, $2 00 and $2 25 the pair. PI# B A B B# 

They’ll go like “hot cakes” at. ̂1^ 
----r--—- 

b2*/2c bHttlb 4Q The Best of 50c Values in Ofrrt Selling Friday Special at. ‘ira/V CHILDREN’S TOQUES. 
Vt ith cotton going up. as it is. it may be a Lots of winter ahead to get the wear out of 

I long while before such savings arc repeated. these becoming and comfortable yarn Toques. 
Unbleached, seamless. 8lx90-inch 4 Q Choice of the short Skating or Hockey style. 
Sheets, worth 62*jt. Friday at. T:*/C or the long tasselcd-end Stocking-style. !/' 

■ F.vcrybody will buy at 

Warm $1.45 Cotton-Filled QO„ 
BED COMFORTS. JOL A Basement Bargain in 

The maximum of warmth with the minimum ^ SOAP 
of weight. These silkoline-covercd. cotton- The Greatest Cleaner Known 
filled Comforts make cold nights comfortable. For cleaning Carpets on the floor; for the 
even with the windows up. $1.45 QQ,, Bath; for Shampooing, etc. Full-size FT 
values at. t/Ol 15c cakes Friday. I C 

GEO. M. SNOOK CO. 
■■■■■' — —■ 

1 

Steinway Pianola 
Pianos Pianos 

The Phenomenal 
Christmas Trade 

which we have enjoyed this year has left many shopworn and 
second-hand pianos, musically good, and as January 1st is our 

inventory time, we will, until that time, hold a clean-up sals, 
and. considering the great success of our Christmas discount 
sale, we will continue to offer special discounts and prices dur- 
ing the remainder of this month. 

F. W. BAUMER CO. 
W. A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1116-1118 Market St 

____ 

*ompuleory law with the maftirnum age 
fmlt aeventern year#, inate.id of fifteen, 
i* tt la at prr*ent 

It d»H# pot appear tear h-*g the |iea- nt law < id operate again#! to iff- 
len > of • tie a. ho-da. # \.n If If I* not 
»gldl> enforced on the otfier land it 
e. a pla fi pr g »# it Ion. that If* i-w 
Will a id to Ihe efficient > of the a ool# 
ti direct proportion to the decree of ita 
nforrerner.t For *|oe* not the acho.l a 

i« **p. f• 11 rendering go»»«l -m r, oropl- 
•n wit. |l- in* reaaod enrollment 

If tie meaaiire of « otnpulaory attend- 
in* aw .«• we now It a ve It. ten.la to 
'I erat* aaa n*t the efflcten* > of the 

»o*>|a. «*w w olid .« greater meaatire 
P ft** altllation”1 To the «a-'l*l reader 

» would appear better to have *« little 
|toaa|!*ie of anch law« If in «etialn 

•eefiona of Ihe atgte 1 «w a aie not be.ng 
for- e it l*eeotn< the plain duty of 

rrrv fnorf <ltlre»i to t ike |t.< nr •-•out y 
e 

We be I feyr#, and the #t*ftat, * t*e»r ua 
•ut that the (reaent » ompi»|*..ry attend- \ 
1*1- e Imw baa brought fpo i«an*lr of « II- 
• ten Into the a« honla of Wrat Virginia, 
who would otherwiae never bad an np- 
>ort'init> to become a *iuatnt*vl with the I 
•itblameutala of jm Kngtleh education, 
»nd will act e with out writer that the 
rew.*nt law night he mud* mm- ffi- 1 
lent by imendtng It an that ita prowl* I 
doll a W oilld he lea* rtaaftr 

He or*.I our cofre e pond e fit cife« the | 
V *li.t a fe* ve im 4^.. *' *■ .- gtrlg 
erna nH th the trade# until I were 
dg» teen or twenty year# old. and allege* 1 

hat at that time they hod e-pilea- I 
nt of a two year Mich a< hool rour#e of 

•*-da> 
I-el thi# afatemenf #nff»« e for anawer. * 

ro-dajr • t• en hoy# at I a rla terrain reg- 
il. rly In •» hk»J until eighteen of 
ib1 they ’•*%*• a four v* ar High #< n«*n| ] 
"if** repr event Ira the prr par ,tory I 

• roll for o|teg* mirat)*’r 
Third fhgf our rnutae of et’-i tv bn* I 

►wen ttrtailed by romblnatU»n. corral la-j 
on and elimination 
A glance at th* prevent r«mr of 1 

dudy for the W eat Virgin a #•■ .*ot #,|| I 
•e -ufflrtent to phn# that 1ri#t*V«.| of I 
• irrdnation. r.ew auMer fa have been' 
id-led. afi*t not g #*nOe mafanre of one] 
'•the dropped V a to « nmt»tn*f |«*n and] orrelation **f ai#h|e» ta e ton-- hare 
eferetv-p *>nlr to tn**fho |# of te* h*ng I 
»r prevrnfat on. not fn leavening the at- 1 
eut»r*n lime devoted to the #oh**rt« 
•'i'll «til»|ectg a# hr a for y ant civ •* a or 1 

lafofy and geography aie pre*« nfe t j 
otnetimea together. h#>r*it«e fhe 
erf# are a., IVIf•mctrly related f* #f one 
an noi Hr orepre'tended wifhoui fhe 
>ther 

Agam o-ir writer thvt acme *ub 
erta are lo#tng <a#te in the curriculum 
nd rltea arifhmetb #pe|l|ng and geogrgi. 
►hr 

<n»r oh«erv atton# do not lead u« to #o 
■allege Hi the contrary !?#•««* eitbjerf# 
re. In our echoola, revolving their due 
uowortion ef attention. Juat whv ag| 

tlm* alxiuld l»e given to arthmel«c an! 
geography than lw uthei studies ta no* 
a| I'ltn-nt to the writer, but apelhag it 
« Ttainl) ve*y important. ,.n I w e not* 
aitu m.i-*h tton and pride that 
our fourth and fift grade boy* and 
411!* Will.- (.«?*•* with fewer mi*-*pe|led word* .«n >e widen tytne epaiiar, who 
..• *• ti»e head of the tap*, and ap«i.- I *v*r> Hunt frun » o\ wr lw cwvei iq M lufft-y a Hpoller. 

t'tily a few d«>a ago the writer TC- 
oiv-n a letter of tw page* from 9 

g' lUHfe Of one of out Slate Normal 
e.l H»l* ha- k in to* early eight.eg. in 
w m. 1 nine word* were mo Mailed An-I thl* ir.dlti Imm| rrc# i*ff«l h|f lu< alien in 
*• t*rn pra- tiral <lay*. when (lie Thre« fl •• iiHtlt ited the renter and ilrrum- 
t• r»« e of our Acho.,1 urriruia. It mult 
not in euppoae 1 that *u> h an inetan a 
•fgrid alone. a* *nv one who i* familiar 
wni ii*r product «f ti.f- .*< boola twenty 
)**r* ago w III testify 

Wr ae- rt boldly, without fear of mn* 
tradlction, that a pupil of Any grade to- 
'm* 1* mu< li bettr- ground'd tn the aub- 

,p "I grau* n waa the pup at 
ten or twent> year* Ago in tba —nit *' 
grade 

A* to an oyerdo«e of n«lur* gti*dy, it ■ dlffi ult to t• r» I# reland how tin* 
• »hi... t could weaken our our«e of 
et id* or render It l« *a efficient. For 
the At*i«!\ of nature »• t e oasIa of -,*u •»f '»**r iiAtnrai a ten- e from which ha* 

•no- the utilitarian grig that 1 ta* m*da 
'at lot, po«« T he in 1 
a- domain * -*' * and < cam- w 

f v«Im in I 
phapltig the d* *tiny of the human rgr# m 

we e«f»rt to develop the latent I 
power* of our youth. an | g!\e the plant- I 
el *eed oppor unit > in germinate ant 1 

tnuat t*e4*n In lontlll M 
f#'r lr" It* ear'v youth For it 4 

i** a », I n* prin pie m educational #»• 
per ter # # ,r impel u* given erfa>n 
trend* of thought In early life are moat 
laMtmg Why not then give mir noya At*d givi* tn the public *ch"o|« a « ban * 
to Took int-» the working* of o*ir common 
n'-'TI Nature uni r»ye| in the knowl- 
edge of her unfol t ng myatertea. 

W it ♦ regard to Fngifab our gchoolaarg doing n-ore and better work than eyer 
before W e gee teaching th* boys an I 
girl* h..w to ti*e language *n * riling an t 
*pe*k g We .ire not Mttempttng ta 
le,. h Iildra* te. hn»«ai Fng ug. be 
fore wj ran W-ite correct *eV*ten-ea t* 
• implr i,ini ia4r Language precedes 
dwmt- a fact probably known, but not 

pra- tl* e I until of *te e«r* 
From the ear I1e*t time* the e<fti eg. 

ttonel •* •fern of a ountry w a* lire meas- 
ure f it* fWogrea* and it I* a* true tn- 
day a* I* w a» when the Fgvpfian prieaia 
taught the t.aaoh* or Pilate taught 
the children f /.etu 

W'hrtb-e e con- lti«Mn tvat the n eaa- 
ure of IvlMwat-m we enm\ to. da > la 
the f r.wtm I of ou. liberal *\*ter*i of eda- 
allon. 

Vary reap#* t fully. 
• li W M INJWfcUfe 

4 _ 


